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Fig. J - CYLI:>DItICAL TEAPOT flY \Y'I.I.JA~I \\'".1., PH' .... lllf. I.I'HU. I-')~ 

The eagle touch that appears on the inside ot thi, POt i~ here reproduced tur ,he lir,t rimt'o 

From Ibe colleclion vJ Ibe Honl/whlt Nicbllfd S. f:!.lIig,',.y 

Anlerican Pe\\~ter as a (~olleaible 

Ry P. C. PL,HT 

FOH some inconceivable reason, many persons believe 

that pewter was not made in America before the Federal 

era, and that, as Colonists, we employed only imported 

wares. I t is now well known that pewtering was pradiced in the 

Colonies at quite as early a date as was any other craft. l'nfor

tunately, however, plentiful though the ware was in its day, 

virtually no examples antedat ing J 750 seem to ha \'e SUr\·j \·ed. 

To be sure, specimens of this date would be di ffi cult to identif\ ' 

as certainl y .-\merican. In 1'i'_O we were, in effeCt , English, and 

touch marks at that time wer~ probably identical with t-hose used 

in the mother country. 1t is only when the name of the place of 

manufacture is included in a touch that positi\'e ascription to a 

specific source is possi ble. 
ColleCtors have asked me, in a rather bewildered wa\', .. WIn

the tremendous value of American pewter, when th~ English 

product is so much finer in quali ty ~ .. The answer should be 

obvious. The sta temen t as to quality is not founded on fact. 

Some American pewter compares as fa\'orably with the work of 

English pewterers as does our furniture and si lver with that ' 

contemporary English craitsmen . lnspedion of the supe 

example~ by \\'illiam \\'ill here illustrated should go far to dis] 

any doubts regarding the ability of our pewterers, both to pI 

duce good metal and to handle it with Jue regard to design. 

1 t ;s doubtful that any pewterer in Ameri'Ca e\'er surpas~ 

Colonel \\'ill in \·ersatilin'. :\h check list credits him wi 

su n ' l "mg i tem~ of the f~llowi;Jg kinds: communion RagOl 

coffeepots; teapots of two types; ;o\'ered tankards oi two t~' P' 
quart mugs of two types; pint mugs; six-, eight., and sixte( 

inch plates; six-inch basins; tablespoons; and a warming p, 

This list might be taken to indicate that \\,illiam \\'ill pew: 

is plentiful. On the contrary, though he was extremeh' \'ersati 

\\'ill's work is sufficiently rare to inspire pride in the hearts 

those fortunate enough to own an example from his hand, T 

Colonel recei,'ed ~150 each for "Tea Potts," $25 for" Bason: 

and $5 for tablespoons, in J 780. So it would appear that, after, 

the values ot" today are relatively modest, even granting t~ 



Fig. 2- BtiI.UOl:S QU,'RT 

"leG BY \\'II.I.IA~I 
\\'11.1. 
Tht: acanthus leaf 
handlc is extrcmc!-' 
rare, :Ind is here wcil 
executed. 
FrllllJ Ib,- col/a!i"" (f 
[.Nllie). l.alig"'ill 
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This pot measures 
six!~en inches in 
height, and, l>~' some 
crirics J is considered 
thc linest extant ex
:lmple of :\ll1erican 
pewter. 
From Ibe (1III flll'-" 
cal/alioll 
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Fig. 4- - BAR RH-SHAPED 

QUART MUG DY 

P,II\KS BOI-D, PHIL

ADELPHU, 1800 

:\ ,-ery pleasing 
a<.iapt:lrion of this 
[unn. 

From Ibe tllllhar's 
col/etlioll 
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11' s 1780 charges \\ ere based on a greatl y depreciated currency. 
-\ cylindrical teapot by \\illiam \\'ill (Fig. /) is as attractiv:~ 
design as contemporary silver. Both metal and workman
p are as fine as mav he found in an\" land. :\n added fea
'e of interest in this'specimen is the s'mall eagle head touch, 
ich is unique in m~' experience. The bulbous quart mug by 
: same maker (Fig. 2) is also a masterpiece of workmanship, 
j the onl\, American 
ce' of its k:nd that has 
ne to nl\" attentIcn. 
e dou ble scrolled h~ n ' 
, with its imposed 
In thus leaf, is beauti-
Iy designed, and 
hi \' successful in ev-

'respeCt. Probabl y 
, most superb piece of 
1erican pewter that 
; ITt come to ligh t 
1.lll·strated. in Fi~ur~ 3, 
IS l!l1pOslng slxreen
h coffeepot In' \\' il 

11 Will seems beyond 
ticism in design, \~ork
nship, and n;etal. 
'>arks Boyd, who 
rked in Ph"iladelphia 
lecade later, was an
ler superior craftsman 
ose product was U1: i
mly excellent in ljua'
. The harrel-shaped 
19 shown in Figun: -t 
;)ears to he a form 
: uliar to him . I t is 
pressed, on the inside, 
:h the maker's small 
~Ie touch. 
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of this type of I essel (Fig. 6). George Richardson of Cranston, 
Rhode Island, was a productive worker of late date, and has 
entered pewterdom's Hall of Fame through the medium of his 
rather original and very beautiful little sugar bowls. (Some call 
them butter dishes.) It seems that, before-locating in Cranstan, 
Richardson worked for a short period in Boston. The hne teapot 
sho\'in in Figure K hears the Boston touch, and, aside from that, 

is interesting because of 
its charming shape and 
quality" But the speci
mens thus marked are 
exceedinf2;h' rare. 

Conn;cticllt porrin
gers with the initials 
J. (; . cast in the handle 
appear often, yet 
the most abstemious 
pe\\!ter collector could 
not but look with fal'o!" 
upon a tankard so 
marked . The specimen 
illustrated in Figure 9 
bears these initials, cast 
in the under side of the 
handle. Contrary to the 
conclusions of the late 
~lr. h:er(oot, I feel con
hdent that the\' are the 
initials of th~ maker. 
This manner of markinf2; 
was used occasionall~' 
in England; and it i's 
logical to assume that 
it was continued in 
:\merica. 

{"homas I hnforth the 
I'd was prolific in 
twa re; bu t the porri n
" shown in Figure 5 
:ms ro be unique in 

Fig" () - ,.l,"EK'<':'I" DO\lED T ,''''dRIl, \\ '1 rH rHE hrn,H' I. G, c.~.-r I\: THE H ,'\:DLE 

FT'I)))! lir" cluti;f)r'j (I.Jlltrli,,1! 

That we have not 
yet reached a complete 
tabulation even of the 
later .-\merican pewter
ers is eviden tin the 
touch mark of O. Wil
liams of Buffalo, repro-

,ee respects: the shape is Continental in derivation, and boasts 
;olid handle similar to that emplo~'ed in ]{hode Island; it is, 
so far as I know, the only porringer impressed with this touch 
Irk; it also seems tu be the onlv sur
fing example of a Philadelphi,; por
gel'. 
Somewhat allied to this interesting 
:ce is the provincial Penns\"lvania 
r ringer bearing an initialed toll~h (Fig, 

duced (or the hrst time 
111 I:igure la" The touch is from the back of an eight-inch plate 
of tine qualitl' , and is so similar to the small eagle touch of 
Boan1man and Company that we may suspect ~\'lr. Williams 

of having worked in Hartford before 
migrating to Buffalo, 

The baptismal bowl by Samuel Dan
forth (Fig. If) is one of the highly prized 
(orms in pewter. This example is most 
.. pewterlike" in shape, and typifies the 
basic soundness of design that appeals to 
even' culledol" of the materiai. The bowl 
prop"er was, no doubt, cast in the maker's 
eight-inch basin mold, the rim partly 
turned ott', and the foot added. 

('nmarked porringers from this mold 
~ not uncommon in Chester and Dela
,re counties. but a marked specimen 
a distilll't rarity, Indications point to 
~ fad that Samuel Pennock of h:ennett 
uare, maker of "Chairs. Reels, and 
ttle \\'heels," also made pewter, and 
~ piece in question will be attributed 
him until further notice. Students will 

/-i?,1O TOI'c" \I.-IRK Of 0, \\'II.I.'';M' 
'Thi, 1ll,1I'k appears on a nineTeenTh-cenT"r" 

platc, eight inches in dianH:ler, 

The name of E. \Yhitehouse, pewterer 
is shrouded in mYStery. l'ntil recentlv 
no examples of his wo~k were known t;) 
exist" It is with pleasure that I am here 

/-')"("" tJ.." ('Jtla/i"" 'l !.tt/lit" /. !.<llIgNill 

sen"e the similarin" of the S,I', porringer to that made h\' 
ish a h:irk of York. The molds ditfer slightly in detail, howe\"e r. 
l'nmarked beakers are common; marked specimen~ by the 
'er makers are not exceptionally rare. That illustrated. b\" 
Kilbourn of Baltimore, is a splendid and unusual example 

able to show one of a set of si x dessert spoons of pa trio tic type, 
carrying the touch mark of this maker (Fir.. /2). \Ye may iairl), 
credit these spoons to the nrst decade of the nineteenth century. 
but the home of i\lr. \\'hitehouse still remains a nlYstery, That I~e 
was a first-rate craftsman is evidenced by the six' SpO~lls. 
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Fig. 11 - B,\PTISMAI. 13011'1. 11\' S .. \\tl· F.L D·\~FOR 1'".1-1 \R I'rOR" 

:\n exceedingh' rare and dc~ir:\hle form. For a :-imiLtr lfelll. ~~e :\~ 11' .. ll ' i-:!'-, J all\J;lr~·. {'j1() . page I :). /i '(II/I tbt rfJII~'di'4JI,/ C. F. II](/rt,in.i 

I have also seen one plain dessert spoon on which the initial 
E was included in the touch. Either \\'hitehouse pruduced O\'l~r a 
very long period, or some britannia manufadurer of the same 
surname was working in \'icrorian times; for r recen th' came across 
a rather gruesome teapot of the late sixties, marked with an 
incised WHlTEHOt:SE touch. Some humor was lent to this inspec
tion, as the owner was sure that the piece had graced the tahle 
of one of Ollr early presidents. 

:':0 doubt, other provincial pewterers will he discO\'e red in 
the future, together with a number of pre- ){enJlutionan' work
ers who plied their trade in the cities hefore the da\'s of directo
ries. To the colleCtor of American pewter, there is no thrill equal 
to that accompan~'ing the discovery and identification of an 
example fashioned by some early craftsman who has hitherto 
been un known. 

But quite aside from the interest felt in touch marks and the 
lives of the craftsmen, there are, f(Jrtunatel~', srill collectors who 

Fig.I.!-OSE or SIX DES'F.RT Spoo"s ",. E. \\'HI'IEHOl"E 

The much is shown below . Formed\' ill 'be IIIi,b"r'j coli,diull 

;Il'<juire pe\qer through Im'e ot its soft sheen and its slmp 
direct forms. T()da~', when china and silver or silver plate a 
omnipresent, it is perhaps difficult to \'isualize the days wh, 
pewter pro"ided a lmost all domestic ta hleware. (;enera tions 
(Jur ancestors used it extensi"ell', with wooden vessels as 
suhstitute when pewter was un'l\:ailahle. Only when the man 
tadl.lre of potter~ ' and porcelain was put on a commercial ha~ 
did it fall into disuse. I t could not thereafter compete with t 
tar cheaper produl't o( the potters. 

Some of the pewterers continued to ply their trade, but t . 
metal, for the most parr, had no longer the beautiiul quality 
the older pieces. Both the all(J\' and the shapes changed, to ke, 
step with the times and the iashions. 1:01' a brief period hritann 
held swa\', onll- to gi"e \\'a~' in its turn to white metal, which w 
used as a hasc for plating. The era of !'cwter seemed past. 

Hence it is the more pleasing that its day has again dawnt 
among collednrs. 


